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EDITED BT JOSEPH M. QUENTIN.
singing of home songs in

HEARTY by elderly folks with good
were features of the re-

unions of the Indian War veterans and
Oregon Pioneer Assocta-tio- held in this
city last week.'

Too seldom do we hear such sincere,
enthusiastic choral singing nowadays,
and the opinion was frequently ex-

pressed by listeners that the old
pioneers and their descendants, typical-
ly Oregonians. must have grown to
maturity in what is called "a singing
time," as opposed to this age of rag-
time and vaudeville melodies. Wo of
this younger generation are content to
allow other people to sing choruses
for us. To hear the chorus of pioneer
folks sing "America" and "Auld Lang
Syne," was quite Inspiring. The in-

dividual solos were also much admired.
Mrs. Fay JL Huntingdon, contralto,
sang with fine effect "The Shamrock of
Old Ireland," and for recall number
"Killarney," her piano accompanist
being Mrs. C. C. May. The butterfly
dance, in costume, was contributed by
Miss - Margaret McCullough. Leonia
Blacslns, Eunice Cowglll, Jean Mc-

Donald and Laura Shay- - Miss, Grace
Miller gave- - an enjoyable reading in
negro dialect, and Eunice Cowglll and
Iaura Shay danced the sailors"- horn-
pipe. Mrs. Maud Springer Watkins.
fcoprano. sanff with fine sentiment and
clearly expressed diction "When You
and I Were Young. Maggie." and she led
the audience in singing "Auld Lang
Byne." Webber's Juvenile Orchestra
made a big hit In "Indian War Dance,"
"Chief Battle Axe" and "The Flag of
Uncle Sam." The programme was skil-
fully arranged by Mrs. Harry Chip-ma- n.

At the pioneers' reunion. Stuart
baritone, sang with stirring

effect "Marguerite" and "Ben Bolt" and
Mrs. Mabel Baker Layfield. of Chicago,
sang pleasingly a contralto solo, to a
piano accompaniment provided by Mrs.
llallie Baker Allen.

It is to be regretted that not one of
the recent new. songs composed about
Oregon has attained enough popularity
to enable it to be sung in chorus at
these pioneer reunions. Let us all
indulge in the hope that by June, 116.
we shall have an Oregon song well
enough known and admired to enable it
to be sung with the same patriotic
pride as the people of Maryland sing
"Maryland, My Maryland."

.

Mrs. Kosc Courscn-Kee- d sans "Be-- ,

?JCAr Jocy
loved. It Is Morn" (Florence Aylward)
at the wedding ' ceremony of Miss
Earleen Smith and Joseph Meyers last
Thursday night. Miss Eva Trotter
played the wedding march.

Miss Constance Piper, daughter of
Mr. and. Mrs. E. B. Piper, who has just
returned from her piano studies In New
York City, will be heard in an invita-
tion piano recital at Christensen's Hall,
Eleventh and Yamhill streets. Wednes-
day night at 8:30 o'clock, on which oc-

casion she will be assisted by Mrs. Del-

phine Marx, contralto. The programme;
Sonata, "O Minor. Op. 23" presto, andan- -

tlno. scheno, rondo Schumann
Aria. "Amour Viens Alder" from ' bam- -

Boi et Daltla" bafnt-Sae-

tc) "Scherzino." (d "Hungarian from
' (c) "Scherxino Id) "Hungarian from

Op. S9." e "Ellin Round," ' "S"m:
"HumminK Bird. lh)' mer Sony." fg)

"Suns Outside the Prince's Door, (1)
"Of a Tailor and a Bear," (j) "fr""1
Dwarf Lard" - - Maf1D?""lJ

"Nocturn. D Flat Major" .......
Song,. "Over the HilU" and ght

(b ""At 'Dawning'" (??diI',tS
(c "Noon and Night"
(d 'The Salutation of the Dawn" Stevenson
"Etude E Minor, Op. 2J" Chopin
Walts Paraphrase, "Geschichten aus dem

Wlenerwald" straus-Schue- tt

. -

The students' recital given by Mrs.
Imogen Harding Brodie at the Masonic
Temple Auditorium last Wednesday
afternoon was participated in by: Mrs.
Henry W. Metzxer and Miss Margaret
Haussman, sopranos: Mrs. Russell G.
Hammond, mezzo soprano; Mrs. Bardi
G. Skulason and Miss Mamie Mullan.
contraltos, and William R. Boone,
piano accompanist. The hall was
crowded nearly to capacity, and the
artistic success of the recital was pro-
nounced. It was one of the most
notable, musically, of the season. Mrs.
iletzger was in splendid voice and sang

ose AnSa
I. 1 ; .i .mi,.i:iAn inimhArR liv Puc.ii, j..' - . - -
ini li f f Rrewer. Koraakow

and Allitsen. Whether operatic aria
or simple ballad, Mrs. Metzgejr's art
was equal to the occasion and her
voice was sweet and clear throughout.
Mrs. Skulason, contralto, is a recent
arrival in this city from New York,
and her admirable renditions soon
showed that she is a singer of note.
In platform presence she is dignified
and commanding, and her voice Is rich,
powerful and under excellent control.
She has ease of manner and diction,
and suggests grand opera. She sang
numbers from Nevin, Brahms, Schu-
bert, with one Gluck aria. The latter
she invested with true dramatic value.
Miss Haussman sang selections from
Schindler, Sjnetana, Verdi, La Farge,
Schumann and Massenet, in which the
many beauties of her excellent voice
were noted. Miss Mullan sang three
numbers and showed a contralto voice
of much promise. Mrs. Hammond, who
has already won laurels as a first-cla- ss

piano accompanist, showed ability as
an admired mezzo Soprano soloist, in
three numbers. Each soloist was cor-
dially received, and forced to respond
to extra numbers.

Carl V. Lachmnnd lert" last Friday
evening for a flying business trip to
New York City, where he alSD will con-
fer with some of his publishers, among
whom are John Church & Co., E. Schu-
bert and Arthur P. Schmidt. Mr. Lach-mu- nd

returns to this city July 7.

. Gaul's "Holy City," which has been
sung in Portland and vicinity frequent-
ly during the last two years, will be
used for the closing concert at the........ .a tliuHctr.nn P, rk .Tulv 19.nu.nM". ...
Rehearsals already have been started
at Oregon city ana win siarc in rori-lan- d

this week. The cantata will be
.ii.i Avnr mnrnjn? nn the ChfLU- -Btuuiou -

tauqua grounds during the session, and
rehearsals are tree 10 mose aiienaius.,

Experienced, singers and those familiar
4 , V. V. a wnrV a TA invltfttt tft IMn the

Portland chorus.- and J. H. Cowen, the
director, says that tickets and trans-
portation will be furnished those with
acceptable voices. J. H. Cowen, 303
Tilford building. Is In chargs of. the
chorus.

Thelma ' Mollet, a young piano stu-
dent, will be presented in recital by
Mrs. Alva Fitzlaff Wednesday night at
Eilers-- Halt Miss Thelma, who Is but
12 years of age, and with only IS les-

sons, will render the "Fantazie Mazur-
ka" (Bonn). She is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Mollet. 3519 Sixty-secsn- d

street Southeast.

flaorn Hotchkiss Street will - pre
sent his students, Mrs. lone Townsend
Wells, ssprano: Clarence M. Heath,
tenor, and A. B. Cain, baritone.Mn re-

cital Friday night at S;1S at Lincoln
High School auditorium, with the as-

sistance of Miss Maude Gesner, pianist
and accompanist. Admission will be
by Invitation, to be secured from Mr.
Street or at' Sherman, Clay & - Co. or
Clevenger Music Company.

ill.. Vi,f1.Tvn Vnapv anne lit A musi
cal given by Mrs. Paul French last
Tuesday afternoon ana at me roruina
Credit Men's Association meeting last
Wednesday night. .

LUlln: i i. Biv..k .....

IAl by the chorus directed by Rev.
T U A CinUv HirACtrirX W 1 1 fc. , - . . - - J .

Il. the Portland Oratorio Society, sang
"King or tne aiain ijiar.s aim wi
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Miss Elolse Anita Hall, soprano,
and Hartridge Whlpp, baritone, .

will sing in production of.
Cowen's cantata. "The Rose.
Maiden," on the grounds of St.
David's Episcopal Church, East
Twelfth and Belmont streets,
Thursday night. .

Miss Helen Reader, contralto,
presented in recital last Thurs-
day night by Robert. Bplce Car-
son. - ,v

Margaret Wiley, - 6 years old,
played two mandolin solos for
the children's day exercises at
the First Christian Church.

Miss .Constance Piper appears in
piano recital at Christensen's
hall. Wednesday night, assisted
by Mrs. Delphine Marx, contralto.

Mrs. Leona Greene. Daniels, so-

prano, will furnish musical pro-
gramme for a 1 1 - d a y picnic at
Lents City Park, under auspices
of' Lents Parent-Teach- er Asso-
ciation, Tuesday.

F. C. Streyffeler will be director
of music at. New Thought con-

vention, to be held this week at
Christensen's hall.

Mrs. Henry W. Metzger and:
Miss-- Margaret Haussman, so-

pranos, two of the soloists at re-

cital given by Mrs. Imogen Hard-
ing Brodie, at Masonc Temple.,
auditorium last Wednesday.

Miss Hazelle Lo Desca Love-lan- d,

soprano, will sing a special
solo this morning at the First
Methodist. Episcopal Church.

Charles L. Brown, director of
the Portland Municipal B a n d.
opens a successful series of park
concerts. -

Velma Randall will be present-
ed in recital by Oscar Laurence
Woodfin, at Oregon City.

Miss Edith Foley gave a stude-

nts'-piano recital at 367 East
Thirty-nint- h street-las- t

'
Tuesday

night.
' Philip James Martin, 1 2, years

old. sang a solo v at. children's ,

day exercises last Sunday at the.
First Presbyterian Church.

Evening Love Song" (ChipmanV. His
songs were well rendered, and his

tenor voice was-easil- heard
by the great crjwd. ' -- ,..

At the social- - of the New York So-

ciety last Tuesday night. Dr. Clement
B. Shaw, Joseph A. Finley, Miss Mar-
garet Hansen and Miss Merle H.
Wooddy rendered admirable selec-
tions.

The concert ' given by St Mark's
Outdoor Club at St Mark's Episcopal
Church parish house took place last
Tuesday night, and was such an enjoy-
able social success that a similar event
is hoped for in the near future. The
programme:
Piano "Waltz. A Flat Major" Chopin

Miss Jessie t. Lewis.
Sonss (a) "Si Mcs vero avalent desailes".., Hahn

(b) "Fnihllngsslaube" Schubert
(c) "In a Boat" ..Grieg

Aaron H. Currier. .

Reading "School Scene," from "Hard -

Times" Dickens
Miss Charlotte H. Banneld.

Song "Glamour" MaacheronI
Mias Elise Cramer.

Violin (a) "Melodle" TschaikowiOiy
lb) "I.lebesfrend-- Kriesler

Miss Modesta Mortensen.
Duet "The Crlmon Glow of Sunset"... Root

Miss Elise Cramer and Dorothy
Louise Bliss.

Philip James Martin attracted favor-
able notice at the First Presbyterian
Church last Sunday, when he sang a
solo at the Children's day exercises.
Although but 12 years of age, he pos-

sesses a beautiful voice and unusual
musical ability.

'

A recital of merit was given by the
students of Miss Story's junior class
at 631 Montgomery street. The dis-

tinctive part of the programme was the
original work expressed in song and
In form of triad Impressions. The
participants: Mary Ray Fraley, Helen
B. Simmons. Miss Story. Frances Sim-

mons and Marie Bridges. The young-
est student, Frances Simomns, a child
of 5, played 12 major triads from mem-
ory.

-

Photographs Intended for reproduc-
tion In the music department, of The
Oregonlan must be submitted not later
than Thursday, 2 P. M-- , each week

Dr. Emil Enna gave a lecture-recit- al

before the Ladies' Musical Club at the
home of Lieutenant and Mrs. Fairfax,
Vancouver Barracks.

The Senior Music Study Club, under
the direction of Lena W. Chaipbers.
closed the year's work with a piano
recital at 646 East Ash street The
personnel: Miss O'Keane, Miss Mar-kel- l,

Miss Marcella Catto, .Miss
Vj.ni Xflca Tonnult fi-- -

Laren, Miss Mildred Woodruff, Miss
Ruth Ralston, Miss iviargarec Mam-fiel- d,

Miss Gladys Holgate, Miss Mar-
garet Cook. Franklin Fowler and Stan.
ley Mansfield.

At the White Temple, Friday night,
J. William Belcher will present In re-

cital Miss Henrietta Holum, Miss Maude
Curtiss, Miss Hazel Hardie, Miss Laura
Wilkins, Miss Grace Dawson. A. J.
Campbell. Arthur Harbaugh,- Clifford
Woodland, Joseph Gilbert. C. H. Maxon
and the Wednesday Women's Club.

At the banquet held by the Massa-
chusetts Society at the Hotel Portland
A. L. Clifford and Mrs. Nita Briggs-Cliffor- d

rendered instrumental solos.
Mrs. Gordon W. Stanley, contralto, sang
and was ably accompanied by Mrs.
Clifford. -

.

The Northwestern Normal School of
Music has issued Invitations, to a. mu-

sical given by the students of Ella B.
Jones at the Y. W. C. A. auditorium.
Thursday night at 8:15 o'clock. The
narticlnants are Dorcas Mortenson,
Norma Martenson. Jenneth Christenson,
Mrs. Nora Schneller, Hilda Borne, Ber-nadi-

Ager, George Sutherland, Doro- -
thv Young. Bertha Peterson, Alary
Hoff, Helen Anderson, Eva Lyle, Emma
Krueger, Emma- - Werling, Mrs. Snyder.
Mrs. H. 3alrd, Marian Mciorev Esther ;

Helen McKenzie. Dorothy Anderson,
Ora Lyle. Mrs. Lensch, Mabel Meyers,
Hildegard Zaterfelt Earl Waller. Elisa-
beth Sandey, Mrs. J." Stearns. Mrs. Ager,
Helen Larsen, Julia Hall. Hazel Wells,
Marie Hall. Lillian Grimm, Mabel Hel-se- r,

Helen McKenZiej Norma Keene and
Olive Mortenson.

No communications ran be answered
In this colmun regarding the make
or styles at different pianos.

. The "musical numbers to be given at
Lents Park Tuesday under the auspices
of the Parent-Teach- er XTlub will be furT
nished 'by Mrs. Leona Greene-Daniel- s.

In the 'aftern6on a quartet, of women,
consisting of Mesdames Daniels, Sells,
Repp and Sandberg,-wil- l .sing at va-

rious intervals, and In the evening a
double quartet, ,of men and a large
chorus will sing. The accompanists are
Mrs. E. Sovern and Miss Helen Hansen.

..
Miss Helen Reader, contralto: Ernest

Crosby, tenor, and Florence Westen-gard,- '-

pianist, were presented in re-

cital last Thursday, by . Robert Boice
Carson. Miss "Reader has a beautiful
voicender good control, arid she won
success in .; rendering -- numbers from
Hahn, Martini. Paisiello. Coleridge, Tay-
lor, Cadman.. Ronald and other com-
posers. Mr. Crosby has a pleasant tenor
voice and sang songs by Coates.'

andtTate. Miss Westengard
Is an admirable pianist and was heard
to advantage by Schu-
bert and Mendelssohn.' '.- . .

At Centenary Methodist'.. Episcopal
Church tonighWh-Letter:Carrlers- and
Clerks' Band. . w. J. - McGimiis. presi-
dent; Edward -- Manning, director,' will
play:; March,'. "Our, Special" (Jewell);
reverie. "The Wayside Chapel" (Wil-
ton); overture."-"Wit- Helmrt and
Sword" (PanellaV: march, "Uaughters
of America' (Lampe) And several oth-

er selections.'- - The ch-oi- will; 'sing "O
Come Before .Ills,,'Presence" (Martin).

,

Dr. Clement !b!, Shaw's fine reading of
the Wagner' opera- - "Tannhauscr." at
Masonic Temple, ; upper hall, last Wed-
nesday night, was and
edueatlona-l:treat'Dr- Shaw Is specially
equipped as-- a lecturer and' his gifts of
dramatic ' expression' and .'distinct dic-

tion are rotable. from
the opera "Tannhauscr,"' under the aus-
pices of the comblried' choruses of the
Portland ' Oratorio , and'- Handel Vocal
societies.' were. sung,. Joseph A. ,Flnley
directing," The' next regular meeting
of the choruV'will be June 30 at the
Columbia building. Because of the In
terest shown by the members, the re
hearsals will be held every two weeks
durlna-- the Summer months. "Judae
Maccabaeus." Dr. Shaw directing, will
be produced early in the Fall. "The
Messiah" at Christmas, and "Tho Cre-

ation," In the' late" Spring with one or
two miscellaneous concerts, will be
given under Joseph A. Finley's .direc
tion. Mr. Finley. is planning to as
semble an amateur volunteer orchestra
to drill one evening a- week to be used
in accompaniment work In the concerts.
He says he would be glad of any as-

sistance In this direction.

Mrs. Lena W. Chambers, presented
Miss Gladys Holgate in piano recital
last Wednesday night at the home of
a R. Taylor. 280 Seventy-fift- h street
Miss Holgate also sang 'a .group of
songs.

Invitations have been . received for
the closing recitals of.. the Northwest-
ern Normal School of lilusic and Art
to be held at the-- Young Women's
Christian Association auditorium
June 22. 25, 29 and 30.; and at Sellwood
Methodist Episcopal- - Church, June . 24.

The piano recital given by several of
the students of .Miss Edith-Foley- , last
Tuesdav night, at 367 East Thirty- -

ninth street, was a" success. Numbers
by Schumann.. DvoraK uiszt, uranms,
Tschaikowsky, Chopin, s Handel and
Others were given ,ln splendid style.
Amone- the Students . were: Misses.
Luella Hardy;-- OHVe,J Rucker.- - Ituth
Hockman, Jeanette Bear,. Bertna HoeK-man- .

Edith Eva Wishon,
Helena Hardy. ; LUta. - Morey; .Master
Will Carvell.-- . Messrs. Dean Morey ana
Clyde Foley. , Miss' Evelyn Carvell. con-

tralto, ably asststedc )

Cowen's beautiful can lata. "The Rose
Maiden," Is to be presented by the
choir of St David's Episcopal Church.
Thursday night, at grounds.
East Twelfth and Morrison streets,
under the direction of Hartridge G.
Whlpp. Such excellent work has been
done by the choir for the past year,
with Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp as
organist and director and ' Hartridge
G. Whipp as baritone soloist, that the
event is looked forward to with keen
Interest by all who have heard the
choir in its late productions. "Gallia"
and "The Crucifixion." The soloists
will be Miss Eloise Anita Hall, so-
prano; Mrs. Virginia Spencer Hutchin-
son, contralto: Norman
tenor, and Hartridae u. V nipp. bari
tone. The personnel of the choir Is
Misses Williams. Boynton, Oakcs, w irt
Garrick, Dalby, Nemcrovsky, Groh,
Padden and McFall; Mesdames i'apc,
Hall, Kettleman, Morris; Messrs.
Brown, Miller, Stuckland, Phillips,
Kettleman, Levecn, Branlon, Mackle.
Hiiisen. Banks and Thomllnson. The
accompaniments will be played-o- two
pianos by Miss Emma K. Kiippei ana
Mrs. Leonora Fisher Whipp.. The .at-

tractive grounds will he decorated with
vines and flowers and lighted with
electricity and lanterns. A large com- -

ittee. with Mrs. Miles Bell as leader.
Is doing all possible to make this
musical festival a success. Miss Ger- -
aldtne Hall has charge of the candy
booth, while Miss Catherine Alexander
will preside over the Ices.

Austin Stayner. ' baritone, of Salt
Lake City, is a recent addition to Port-
land musical circles. Mr. Stayner.
who is being prepared In recital work
by Harold Hurlbut, was soloist last
Sunday at the East Side Baptist
Church, where his excellent singing
mado a fine impression, tie nas a ricn,
high baritone voice, reaching to high
A flat and before coming to Portland
was one of the most popular of the
younger singers of Salt Lake.

Upon a second trial, the people of
Oakland, Cal.. by: the narrow margin
of 13 votes, have agreed to Issue
$500,000 in bonds to complete their au-

ditorium.

Two vocal numbers, contributed by
Miss Kathryn Bnsey and Howard M.
Black, were features of "Ladles' night"
at the monthly dinner of the Portland
Association of Credit Men; hold at the
Multnomah Hotel last Wednesday
night Miss Ensey was given an en-
core for her singing of "Chanson
Provencal" (Dell Acqui), and Miss En-
sey and Mr. Black rendered with fine
effect a duet, "The Two Roses" (Arthur
Foote). The Glee Club of the associa-
tion made its first appearance with
Victor Herbert's "Dreaming," "Manda-lay- "

and" "Clover Blossoms." Mrs. Ed-

ward Drake furnished the piano ac-
companiments.

At the Central Christian Church.
East Twentieth and East Salmon
streets, - tonight at 8 o'clock will be
given an anti phonal musical service,
consisting of readings, responsive
hymns. - solos, choruses and quartet
numbers and assisted by .John St.
Johns, a singing evangelist of note.
Mrs. Maude Springer Watkins is mu-

sical director.

A successful ' recital by' violin and
piano students, under direction of Ar-

thur L. Clifford, was given last Tues-
day night at Lincoln High School au-

ditorium.

Little Margaret Wiley.
daughter of Mr. . and Mrs. John T.
Wiley, played two mandolin solos Xorj

i.
1 -

CLEARANCE
of Our Stock of

USEE) PIANOS
An opportunity to secure good piano value at very low price

and oa convenient term
' USED UPRIGHT PIANOS

Steinway, rosewood, square
SSteiuway, ebony, upright
Steinway, mahogany
Packard, maliPKiiny
Kingsbury, mahogany ...
Kinpbury. mahogany .,
Cubic, oak
rVeseott, walnut
Whitnev, ebony
Baus, mahogany
Arion, rosewood

USED GRAND PIANOS
Steinway, parlor grand, ebony
Weber, niahopany
Kverett, mahogany .......i.....'Ludtvig, mahogany
Steek, mahogany '.

USED PLAYER PIANOS
Auto Electric, maliojjany
Apollo Cabinet, mahogany
Apollo Flayer, mahogany
A. B. Chaoe I'Inyer, walnut
Farrand Cecilian, oak
Kingf-bury- , mahogany
Kuphona, mahogany
Carola, mahogany

These are exceptional value. Every inntniment iii ab;

first-clai- m condition, and fully guaranteed

Sherman .play & Go.
MANOUAS

STKINTVAY. WKBKrt AND OTMKH TIASOU

1IOIUUMX iT MXTH. PORTLAND, OrrOMTK PtWTOI I It .

the Children's day exercises of the
KirBt Christian Church. Margaret had
taken only li lessons at the time of
her plavlng and It was astonishing to
hear such a little tot play from mem-
ory, using double notes with ease snd
with so little confusion before the
audience of 350 people. She was ac-

companied on the guitar by Mrs. B. I

Bacon, of the Northwestern School of
Music, with whom Margaret lias been
studying.

Miss Mamie Mullan will give a stu-
dents' recital at the First German
Evangelical Church Thurwiay night,
participated In by Cora Gansmlllrr. Jule
Ermatinger, Zylphina Harper, Matilda
Hearst, Mrs. O. P. Khroeder. Ella
Hearst, 'Elizabeth Walters, J. Thacher
and Claire Jennings.

Philip Vex. formerly an orchestral
leader and bandmaster In this rlty and
who now makes his home In San Fran-
cisco, is In this city for a few days. Mr.
J'els has Just been notified that he
has been appointed director of a brass
band of 50 pieces at the Panama-Pa-clti- c

Exposition, to be held next year
at San- Francisco. There were many
applicants for this position from differ-
ent portions of the United Stales, but
such was-Mr.- Pels' musicianship that
he was chosen for the honor. His

was sitiued by George W.
Stewart, musical director of the expo-
sition, and formerly of the Boston
Symphony Orchestra.

.

R?an. the Irish tenor, re
cently gave a successful concert at the
Cort Theater, San Francisco, assisted
by Madame, Lillian Breton.

The folowlng students .of violin and
piano will be presented In recital by
Franck O. Eichenlaub and Beatrice
tllrlrifn F.irhenlaub St Lincoln HIR"
School auditroum Thursday night:
Dorothv Logan. Leon Peterson. Lucille
Levy, Dorothv Bliss. Phllena King. Fla-vl-

West, Mildred Prack, Blanche Lar
sen, Luclllo Sapplngton, - orrcst

MarJorie Engelhart, Ward Shaver,
Dorothy Engelhart. Elmer Priced, llan-It- a

Mayer, Georgia Lydlck. Ethel
Beauregard. The Ensemble Club of 4&

violinists will be heard In two num-
bers. Invitations may be secured from
the Wiley B. Allen Company or Mr.
Eichenlaub.

Nina Marie WHlker presented her
students In a piano l at Kllers
Hall, assisted by Miss Llnehau. vocal-it- -

Dorothv Fraxler. volllnlst. and
.lack Fraxlcr, 'cello. The participants.
Weslev Beck. Frances Blco, Aletha
Beck, Eva Huntington, Gladys Marshall.
Katharine Palmer, Marguerite Amain.
Mamie lsacscn. Margaret Nchren. Hel-

en Bancroft, Katherlne Freeman, Vio-

let N'ehren. Gayle Cook. Iva Harter,
Miss Linehan, Bernard Rudrlc, Csrrie
Altlg and carl Slhler.

The season of concerts for 1914 by
thn Portland . Park band Is opening
successfully under the direction of
Charles L. Brown, and his programmes
of the week have been warmly praised.
Attendanca at the various para con
certs were large. The band Is a finely
balanced one, and is sure to ne popu-
lar.

nf;. li., ,.li 1 s Desra Lnveland. so- -

prano. will sing the solo. "O Lord. Thou
Hast Searched Me Out" (Gilchrist), at
h tri.t UnthnHiHt Knlironal Church.

this morning. Mlse Lovcland. who
sings this solo tfrtay by request, ij m

wmtA .nln innronn of this" I

church choir, and enters upon her resu-la- r

duties as soloist early neat month.

The visit paid by Willamette
i-- nt t American Revo

lution, to the Patton Home for the
Friendless was notable not oniy lor xne
prescntatl.-- of a fine American flag,
but for tho rendition of enjoyable mu-

sic. "The Hed. White and P.luo" wa
sung to enthusiastic applause. Miss
Margaret Jones sang a group of old-- i

hrant iriillv. and really
called up memories of youth by "When
You and I Were Young, naggie.

r niri Rv,t Kona" and "China' "
Tragedy." Miss Juno Shea, whose
charming ontralto is always a joy id
hear, appeared In the

mA if tha CO'a looks bonnet and
crinoline) and sang into her hearers'
hearts. Her numbers were Mammy
Lullaby" (Harriet Ware). "Since You
i: A to v" rjnhnmnl. "Hweeteat

Story Ever Told" (Stults). "The Star
Spangled Banner was sung stirringly
as a finale number.

The Tork Symphony Orchestra. Dr.
Walter Damroach. conductor, will make
a two months' tour, beginning April
S, 1915.

Uanla Teyte. the English prima
donna, returns to America for a series
of song recitals In January. 11&. She
will also appear witn tne osion ujicr.
Company for a limited season.

The San Francisco Symphony Orches
tra Is undoubtedly one of the few

of its kind to show a profit
on Its regular season of subscription
symphony concerts, writes a San Fran-
cisco correspondent. The Chicago S m- -

nhonv Orchestra owns us own ouimins
and pays Its expenses from tho earn-
ings of the orchestra and net rentals
from tho ball and builUlns. Tho Pull- -
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harmonic and New Tork Hymrdiony or.
rhestras. to the statements
Issued, had losses of lirt.nni) anil I
00i respectively. The firm.-- r hs 1

Joseph Pulltirr endowment of 7;.'
000. which nets about IJi.ftim erly In
Interest, while all deficits of the Ut-

ter organisation are rerrd by the
Henry Klaaler guarantee. The Itos-to- n

Symphony Orchestra owns Its own
hall and buU.I lust. In addition to whl- - H

Henry MtcKlnnon hnm paid all lsses of
the .rrheetra for the rst ' years
The Philadelphia and Minneapolis Hvm-phdn- y

are asking their mu
sin people to raise a guarantee fund of
$100,000. 300 of the first city
endeavoring to raise theirs by guaran-
tees ranslng from lii in t:.".0 yearly
Tho board of aovernora .f the Pan
Francisco Musical Asoariall.n. bch
maintains the Kan Kranrla:o Kvmphony
Orchestra, has Issued to the members of
the assM-latlo- the financial statement
for the 10 symphony conrerla of ll-14- .

showing a gain of lilts 15 over the
boa office revelpts for the 10 regu-
lar symph my concerts of the preced-
ing season. There nas an Increase In
the hlrlJig of sololets. Ir.SOO bring al-

lotted and securing the ser loes of u-- h

artlstH as Schumann-llelnk- . ( laranre
Whltehlll. Josef Hnfmsnn. Jesn ;er-ard-

Frlt Klelsler and others, ne In-

crease being made In the prh e of tick-
ets for any occasion.' Tho
under the direction of Henry Jladley,
showed music of a varied and Inter-
esting character, often bringing dem-
onstrative applause. Th arrange,
ments for next season's series of con-

certs are being completed throush
these Summer months, the programme
to Include a brilliant array of sol .lets,
besides the massing of new and ex-

cellent musicians to atrenalhen various
sections of the orchestra.

George Hamlin, tenor of the Chicago
Grand Opera Company, has been espe-
cially engaged by Messrs. Harnsel A

.Tones for an extended tour of the
I'nlted States snd Canada In song re-

citals during the season of ll4-li- .

Arthur Mld.lleton. the
has been engaged to sing loading r lea
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